Roger Dean Foster
July 17, 1956 - August 24, 2019

MOCKSVILLE – Mr. Roger “Dean” Foster, 63, formerly of Calvary View Lane in
Clemmons, passed away on Saturday, August 24, 2019 at Oak Forest Health & Rehab in
Winston-Salem.
Mr. Foster was born in Forsyth County to the late Buddie and Lola Alexander Foster on
July 17, 1956.
He loved his two special four-footed companions, Frosty and Maggie, dearly, and
delighted in visiting Emerald Isle Beach. Mr. Foster enjoyed playing golf and watching
baseball, especially when the Atlanta Braves were playing.
In addition to his parents, Mr. Foster was preceded in death by a brother, Don Foster.
Survivors include a sister, Bonnie Fishel (Dan) of Advance; a sister-in-law, Jane Foster of
Mocksville; three nephews, Austin Goodin (Robin), Ryan Foster (Mandy), and Derek
Foster (Jen).
The family would like to extend a special thanks to three cousins, Karen, Billy-Ray, and
Tommy for sharing their time and love with Dean this past year.
A private family memorial will be conducted at a later date. In lieu of flowers, the family
requests that memorials be made to the Humane Society of Davie County, 291 Eaton
Road, Mocksville, NC 27028. Online condolences may be made at
www.eatonfuneralservice.com.

Comments

“

Bill Foster lit a candle in memory of Roger Dean Foster

Bill Foster - October 28, 2019 at 05:52 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss and I pray that he is at peace. Dean and I were very close
back when we both worked at Members Credit Union. We got together a couple
years ago to catch up, said we would get together again, but never did. He has been
on my mind so much the past couple weeks and I had thought about giving him a
call, but never did. My heart is broken that I missed my chance. RIP Deano, love you!

KRISTI SHANNON - September 11, 2019 at 08:14 PM

